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Abstract
Shkodra district includes , Puke and Great Highland , an area of 3562 km2 limited to
Montenegro, Kukes , Lezha Region and the Adriatic Sea population is 246,016 inhabitants .
Mediterranean climate with average temperatures ranging from 7.5 to 14.5 degrees ,
favorable geographical terrain consisting of areas , mainly hilly and mountainous Alps which
includes Albania , large waterfront property with rivers , lakes and the sea represent potential
resources the extraordinary for its economic development .
Is the existence of sufficient resources and potential for development that people in the
district of Shkodra could affect the latter ? Today qualify Shkodra district , " an area with
districts that have low rhythm of economic development compared to most circuits and that
Albania is novojshme that leaders and to make efforts for regional strategies and attracting
funding from foreign donors , through development projects . "
The years a number of projects and donations have supported previous development
strategies that are required to be reviewed in light of developments not only at regional level
but also in the wider national and international level . At all know that a strategy is a
framework , inclusion needs to mirmbahet and constantly reviewed to meet its goal and read
to every situation by all.Country development strategy is a roadmap with a the important
impact on the lives of actors and decision-making , institutions , businesses and pupullsise
being oriented capital flows , management of resources to each multivariate therefore arises
as a necessity to establish a drafting frame , maintenance and continuous update of its mine .
Establishment of this Framework , promoting reading it continued so by all stakeholders ,
will give more natural journey permanent distress to the increasing volume of investment ,
attracting funding and increasing competitiveness in the region of Shkodra , and for more in
terms of recent international economic impacts .
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